This week’s attendance
is
Class winner –
All classes

June 19th 2020

AWAKENING TALENTS DEVELOPING STRENGTHS!

Headteacher’s Message

The year 6’s have settled in and everyone seems to have adapted to the changes. The children and
staff have been incredible and are doing an fantastic job, following the new rules and guidelines.
I want to thank all the parents and children for their amazing support and commitment to using
the Google Classroom. The teachers have worked tremendously hard to get it up and running and
monitoring it daily, even while in school. However, we have noticed that many children have slowed
down with engagement and unfortunately this will have a massive impact on their learning next
year. We know some of you might be doing other things to support learning at home, which is
great. Just let the teacher know or send in a photo because like you, we feel that learning doesn't
have to always be in front of the computer screen or at a desk.
We are working hard to try and organise some time back for the other year groups. Thank you for
your responses, and we will let you know if this is possible.
Just a reminder to the children who are coming to school to try and follow the times closely in order to stay safe.
Stay alert and stay safe!

Important Dates
8:40 Hummingbirds Pod

Clubs

Reminders / Notices

No clubs due to school closure!

June 2020

8:50 Ravens Pod

 Please ensure all water bottles
have sports caps

9:00 Key worker children

 Lunches will be provided by the

Please ensure you arrive at
the time given.

school

 Snack must come in disposable materials

July 21 Last day of term

Safeguarding
Internet Matters– mobile device
health check:
https://www.internetmatters.org/
resources/mobile-health-check-for-kidssmartphones-and-tablets/

Value this term:
Kindness

 School will provide stationary
 No PE kit required
 Uniform not required but please
wear outdoor shoes for games

 Clean clothes everyday
 Please check children’s temperature
before coming to school

Headteacher: Mr Collins, MA
www.woodlandview.norfolk.sch.uk
E-Mail: office@woodlandview.norfolk.sch.uk
Part of the Spixworth Federation

@WoodlandJS
@WVJSlibrary

Birthdays : Amelia, Jamie, Riley, Oliver

Good afternoon!

